
CAPE DUTCH REBEL

Throe Thousand In Arms
Against Great Britain.

Large Force Required to Quell
the Uprising.

Lord Roberts Reports That His
Forward Movement Is Not

Yet Opposed by Boers.

CArE TOWN. March lmot tho
vholo of tho Dutch population of tin
:rlpka nnd Ktwihardt iliHtrivtR nre in re-

bellion. Many of the Dutch from neigh-
boring districts nre reported to luive
joined them, rtotnbly l'iet Moolmau, who
trill lend the rebels to brandbles.

Lucas Stcinkamp, iu coiuiuuiid of a
force of Boers, is reported to he march-
ing on Carnarvon. It In believed that
Oordonla and Victoria West will fine and
that the total number of men in arms
will exceed 3.X. The uenernl opinion
of loyalists is that a gtroiiK force of Urit-iti- h

wiU be required, as a reverse would
spread the rebellion.

An undated telegram from Colesberg
says that the Australian regiment hat
been honored by a visit from Lord Kitch-
ener.

The Anindel column has been largely

An official notilication has beeu issued
that the Queenstowu proclamation of
Feb. '22 regarding certain terms offered to
the rebels by General Brabant in event of
their surrender has been withdrawn.
Those in arms against Kngland may re-

turn to their farms on surrendering their
weapons, receiving a pass, but they are
liable to be called to account later.

Trioskn and Kenhardt nre situated in
the middle west of (.'ape Colony. The
former is a village of about 500 inhabit-
ants, on the Orange river, at the foot of
the Doom Bergen. There nre large ni-

trate nnd asbestus deposits In the district.
The place is reached by stage from De
Aar, the distance being 107 miles. Ken-
hardt is a branch station for stages run-
ning into Do Aar from Victoria West. It
is on the Hartebeeute river.

A cablegrnm to London from Cape
Town on Monday announced that Sir Al-

fred Milucr had proclaimed martial law
in these two districts, and also in the dis-

tricts of Britstown nnd Barkly West,
which arc In the same, neighborhood.

Boiler Concrratulates Troopi,
DURBAN, March ".General Duller,

in a general order regarding the relief of
Lndysmith, says:

"Two forces during tho last few
months have striven with conspicuous
gallantry and splendid determination to
maintain the honor of the queen and the
country. The Lady-smit- h garrison for
four mouths held that position against
every attack with complete bucccss and
endured many privations with admirable
fortitude. The relieving army bad to
force its way through an unknown coun-
try, across practically unfordable rivers
and on almost inaccessible heights face
a fully prepared, well armed and tena-
cious enemy. By the exhibition of the
truest courage, courage that burns steadi-
ly besides (lashing brilliantly, it accom-
plished its object and added a glorious
pnge to the history of the country.

'"Ludysmith was successfully held nnd
relieved, and the sailors and soldiers,
colonial and home born, who had done
this, were united by oue desire aud in-

spired by one patriotism."
The order congratulates both forces on

the martial qualities displayed and
thanks them for their determined efforts.
Genernl Duller also sympathizes with the
relatives aud friends of the gallant com-
rades who have fallen.

No Boers are to be within 20
miles of Ladysmith. Plenty of supplies
are available, and the troops are quickly
recovering their strength. Many of the
volunteers have been granted furloughs.

Roberts' Heported Advance.
LONDON. Mnroh 7. Lord Huberts

telegraphs from Osfonteiu:
"Advimced March 7. Enemy in full

retreat followed by our troops. Casual-
ties few."

A special dispatch from Durban says a
flying column of British troops from

hag entered the Transvnal and
has been dnily skirmishing with small
parties of Boers. The force consists of
mounted infantry. Natal scouts ami ar-
tillery, all commanded by Major Prendor-gas- t.

The column first crossed the bor-
der Feb. iI8. It now occupies un In-

trenched position on Catasa hill, nine
miles within the Transvaal.

Boer Women as Prisoners,
CAPE TOWN, March 7.-- wo-

men who are reported to be good shots
re among I he Boer prisoners arriving

here. The Dutch church has Issued a
manifesto in favor of the Boer republics
retaining complete independence. Lord
Roberts has accepted the honorary colo-
nelcy of the City of Loudon volunteers.

Cleveland Goes
TRINCETON, N. J., March 7.

and Mrs. Grover Cleveland
left Princeton yesterday for New York,
where Mr. Cleveland will join E. C. Ben-
edict and Daniel H. Lnmont, with whom
be will stnrt for Florida on a pleasure
trip. It has been learned here that the
party will spend about three weuks fish-
ing along the Florida coast. Soon after
Mr. Cleveland's return to Priucetou he
will deliver his two lectures before the
university students.

Movement of Wn rah I pa.
WASHINGTON. March 7.-- The navy

department has been Informed of the fol-
lowing naval movements: The Detroit
has arrived at Key West, the Dixie at
Fuuchal and the Hartford at Valparaiso.
The Scorpion has sailed from Caimauera
for Cartagena via Kingston, the Vixcu
from St. Thomas for Culbra and the
Brooklyn from Hongkong for Manila.
The army transport Sumner came out of
drydock at Norfolk March 0.

Electricity Kilts IOIactrlclaa.
WH1T1NSV1LLE, Muss., March 7.-J- ohn

Martin was Instantly killed while
at work on the electric light wires of the
Northbrldge aud Ux bridge Electric com-
pany yesterday afternoon. Mr. Martin
was 23 year old, single, and lived la
Boston.

WAS DOING SO AND SO.

Uolck lletort et a Level-Hea- d?

Yonnsster to a Ilatber I'rrll- -
eat Question.

Frank is a boy of less than five years,
sturdy, round-heade- d and thick in the
calves. He Is always restless nnd evei
hungry. For one so young lie com-
mands nn amount of language, correct-
ly pronounced, that is remarkable,
lie is a busy boy, with ninny queer
schemes running through his henrl.
But lie shines ben playing n knife anil
fork, for here is he truly great, snys the
Chlcngo Chronicle.

It was at n family reunion that he
was asked and replied to u question of j

a personal nature. His retort silenced
his Inquisitive nnd would-b- c joculiu
uncle, while the remainder of the fam-
ily Frank excepted roared with
laughter. The party was too big to
have all seated at the extension tnble,
so the children four in number-w- ere

placed at n smaller Uible, where
they were able to do as much damage
as could have happened had they been
with their elders.

Frank was served badly, for he has
a fine appetite, and is not bothered with
bashfulness. He bore down on a drum-
stick with vigor and filled his fat face
with the meat, lie was earnest In en-

deavor arid suspended all comersHtidn.
One of his uncles g'.anccil at the boy
.us he munched, nnd said:

"What are you doing, Frank?"
The boy was employed on a large

mouthful at the time, and, like a skill-
ful genernl, he attended to the mutter
in mouth first. lie carefully niasti-cnte- d

the cud, swallowed with an air
of satisfaction nnd then turning his
head over his left shoulder replied as
follows:

"Oh. I'm doing so and so."
He immediately resumed operations

on the drumstick.

Crime I pun Crime.
In sentencing a prisoner to be hanged

for the murder of a soldier Lord Ksk-grov- e

diluted upon the crime us fol-
lows: "And not only did you murder
him, whereby l.e was bereaved of his
life, but you did thrust, or push, or
pierce, or project, or propel the lethal
weapon through tlve bellyband of his
regimental breeches, which were his
majesty's!"

Inhamiin Conduct.
"What do you think!" said one sensa-

tional actress. "My latest husband re-

fuses to h!p advertise my next produc-
tion by letting me get a divorce."

"Outrageous!" said the other. "If
there were any law in the country yhat
fact would of itself constitute sufficient
ground for a separation." Washington
Star.

liar red Out.
Dashnwoy Hello, old man, what

makes you look so sad?
Billboard (the tragedian) A friend

of mine w ho lives in a towu in Conn C-
onnecticut has atked me there to take
dinner with him, and I can't go.

Dashaway Why not?
Billboard I acted there last month.
Harlem Life.

A Mcclinn Iclil He ply.
Judge And what did the prisoner

say when you told him that you would
have him arrested?

Complalnnnt He answered mechan-
ically, yer honor.

Judge Explain.
Compluinant He hit me on the

bead with a hammer. Tit-Bit- s.

A Crafty Fellow.
First Girl There goes Mrs. Newly-we- d;

her husband is so careful of her
health that, he will not allow her to go
shopping on a wet day.

Second Girl Hum! He probably
fears she might get near enough to
the counters to buy something.
Judge.

Forestalling; Aeeldents.
Severe Father Clara, whnt is Uio

meaning of the diamond ring on your
finger?

ClarasOh, it is a sign thut Harry
has something to ask you that it will
do no good to refuse. Jeweler's
Weekly.

LOOh 4
at the

FOCfS.
Mrs. T. Dolan, of

Madrid, Perkins Co.,
Neb., writes: "I
was cured of painful
periods by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
and his ' Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed- .'

I think Dr.
Pierce's medicines
the best in the
world."

Mrs. Carrie B.
Donner, of Dayton,
Green Co.. Wis..
writes: M I can high-
ly recommend Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Preacrintion hav
ing taken it for nine
months previous to
confinement. I suf-
fered scarcely any
compared with what
I had at other
times."

" I suffered fifteen
years with female
weakness and nerv-
ousness, "writes Mrs.
Vincent Bohall, of
Franklin, Johaaon
Co., Indiana One

ear asro I began
taking your Favor-
ite Prescription 'and
'Golden Medical
Discovery. I took
six bottles of each
and now I am well.
I owe my life to Dr.
Pierce,"

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RED iSHJHSTEIl,

Twoscore Lives Lest In the
Mine Explosion.

Efforts Being TIado to Fix the
Responsibility.

Governor Atkinson Declares
That Thosoat Fault Will

Bo Punished.

1IINTON. W. Va., March 7.- -It is
practically a certainly that 4' lives were
lost in the explosion at the Hed Ash
mines, reported iu tliene dispatches yes-
terday. The cause of the explosion is
unknown, but is supiHised to huve occur-
red from a miner entering un unued
room iu the mines with an open lump.
There were 4'2 men iu the mine ut the
time of the explosion, and if it hud re-

sulted I'D minutes later the loss of life
would have reached 1.TO or more.

Mo far IK dead bodies have beeu recov-
ered, of which the following have been
identified: It. It. Long, .Inlm Day, Joe
Klliu t, Hat (juarlcs, Sam Jackson,
.luiurs Hackney, boss diivcr, and Wil-
liam Day. .

The others who have been taken out
could not be idciitllled. Tile work of res-ru- e

is being pushed as rapidly as possible,
but the after damp being very strong, the
men can work but a few minutes ut a
time.

Slate Mine Inspector J.ffics W. Paul
bus arrived here and is in the lied Ash
mine, rendering what assistance his ex-
perience enables him to give.

(ioveruor Atkinson ami Secretary Hoggs
have arrived also. The governor declares
his intention to fix the responsibility, if
possible, and see thut proper punishment
is meted out. A large number of cars
were strung out from the mouth of the
opening and down the bill.

The lumber in most of them was re-
duced to kindling wood. One man was
blown out of the mine clear down the in-

cline. Tim Crunipton, blacksmith, win
shoeing a mule outside of n side opening.
He was thrown to the ground with great
violence. Three hundred feet up the
river from the mouth of the mine the
force from within threw np the dirt and
made an opening from the outside. There
was n connection from the Ued Ash to
the Hush linn mine, just ubove this
place, and the force of the gas was so
great from the lied Anil into the Hush
linn that the nieu had to stop work.
There was no fall of the roof iu the Hed
Ash, but wherever there was nnythiug
loose in the mine or wherever there whs
anything thut the rush of air could take
hold of ami tear loose it was picked up
and enrried toward the mouth of the
mine until it met with some immovable
obstruction. The electric fixtures were
entirely wrecked, nnd the compressed air
pipes were wrenched and torn into a
thousand pieces. No one has paused to
calculate the money damage, but it will
be very heavy.

The lied Ash mine is a large drift, and
the explosion occurred near the entrance,
which was thus closed by the falling
slate, entombing a large jiuuiber of min-
ers.

The scene of the disnster is between
Fire creek and Thurmond, --nn the South
brunch of the Chesapeake and 'Ohio rail-
way, and every assistance possible was
rendered by the railway company nnd by
the adjoining mining towns. Itelief par-
ties from great distances arrived as soon
as possible. State Mine Inspector Pinck-ne- y

with a corps of experts and many
workmen was on the ground during the
day rendering all assistance possible and
devoting his nttention more toward re-

lief than to an official investigation as to
the cause of the disnster.

At the mouth of the mine the scene
was beyond description. The wives and
children aud the neighbors of those who
were known to be entombed were there
iu full force, and their anxiety nnd dis-

tress were most intense. While they
were all seeking to help those who were
rescued and to get the mine reopened, yet
these berenved people were for the most
part in the way of the rescuers and had
to be held back from the entrance. The
mine is one of the lurgest In West Vir-
ginia aud was very heavily timbered in
the difTercut drifts. It was for this rea-so-u

Seared that those who had not been
killed by falling debris at the time of tho
explosion would be pinioned by theso
connected timbers aud suffer death from
sultocutlou.

Danker Cole Indicted.
HOSTON. March arles Cole, for-

merly president of the defunct Ololn?
bunk of this city, was Indicted on

l'." counts by the grand jury In the United
States district court yesterday before
Judge Lowell. Sixteen of the counts are
for false entries on the books of the bank
and nine counts nre for misappropriation
of funds. The case is set for trial duriug
the first week of April, and Mr. Cole has
until March 'JO to plead. The amount of
Cole's alleged misappropriation in $1,UU7,-2.--

Toronto Ilontboase Destroyed.
TORONTO, March 7. The Sunnyside.

boathouse, the headquarters of the To-
ronto How lug club, with all its contents,
has been completely destroyed by tire.
The caretuker and his family had narrow
escapes, only saving themselves by jump-
ing iuto nets. Loss, $20,000; lusuruuee
small. ,

Ellen Terry 111.

TORONTO, March 7. Miss Ellen
Terry, who was to have taken part iu
Irviug's production at the Grand Opera
House here this wuek, is confined to her
room iu the Queen's hotel, suffering from
pleurisy. She will consequently be un-

able to appear at any of the perform-
ances.

Hansen Coins to Iceland.
BERLIN, March 7. Dr. Nansen, the

explorer, who arrived in Berlin yesterday,
said in the course of an interview that in
about two months he will go to Iceland to
study ocean currents. The expedition will
be under the patronage of the Norwegian
government.

Burled at Arlington,
WASHINGTON. March

of the 00 soldier dead bwught home from
Cuba on the transport McClellan bare
arrived here from New York und were

at the Arlington cemetery today
with appropriate religious and military
ceremonies.

WHERE ICE WAS SCARCE.

Amusing Hsnrrlenee of a Prima
Donna In a Oae-llnr- se South-

ern Hotel.

Miss Dorothy Morton, prima donnn,
tells of nn ninnsing experience which
befell her several years ago when she
was playing "one night stands"
through the south. It was in n small
town of Virginia, noted, even in that
state, for Its wretched hotels. Return-
ing to the hotel after the night's per-
formance Miss Morton desired sonielcr
water, und after repeated culls nn old
darky struggled upstairs to lake her
order. The dnrky went as he came,
and It seemed to Miss Morton that he
never would come back.

Another call was made. lp he came
again, saying: "Yas, missus, I'll bring
it directly." Directly might have
meant or the next day as far
as the waiter was concerned, for he
didn't come back until summoned. His
answer was always the same. Flnnlly
Miss Morton became thoroughly
aroused, and asked him if there wasn't
some way that the order could be com-
plied with.

The old dnrky moved over to her with
an air of secrecy, and in the greatest
confidence said: "You sec, missus,
we've run out of ice on account
of you theatrical people. Der's only
one piece left, and de man in de next
room has that. Jest as soon as he goes
to sleep I'll get hl piece for you."
Whereupon the thirsty opera star col-

lapsed and said she'd have her water
without frappe.

"Tit Said. That "77" will Cure a cold in
one day.

That "77 ' will "bre.ik up" a touch of the
gr p in 24 hours.

Tint "77" will check inflicn,a over niclu.
That "77" ill restore a s enkei's voice- -

on the w.iy to meeting.
That "77'' will slop couyliing, the worst

lliinc, for a conyh.
That "77'' will prevent a cold running into

pneumonia, and a son lluom into dplniici ia.
That "77" rcstoics the checked circulation

("indicated l y a clii!l or shiver), staiU ill
blood coursing through the vein and thus
"breaks tip" the cold.

Manual of all diseases sent free, l or sile
by all druggists, or sent on receipt of price,
25c, or live for $t 00. Humphreys' I bunco
Medicine Co., Cor. William and John Sts..
New Voik.

A man never fully realizes what a hard
world his is until he sieps on a banana skin
and lands lie.nl -t 011 the pavement.

The most unhappy woman in the world is
the one wiih a secret that nobody wants to
know-- .

The milk of human kindness doesn't mix
vcll with the cremi of society.

When a man complains that 1 fi is a ur--

n, he oulii in r due- - his weight.

mma. A 1 s nKB i$2i siyres 4- -

Coughs,
Golds,

! Grlppo,
WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

SSSk. CTS tFXlV

gold by alldruggists 2S& SOcf st

GS3G2

B&tUCU
Tha Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Cure!

VE CURE STRICTURE
Thoaundi of yoonit and middle-see- d

man nre troubled with this dlseaaa munv
iiuejiitciouely. They may have smart--
tag senwiion, ruiall, twisting stream,
hhnri cutting painsat tiinoi, 8ltkt
e, diflioullr in eommencins. smalt
organ, omimionn. and all theeymntonn
of nervous debility they have HXHlO-'- J'

Ult K. Don' t lot doctors experiinen ton
you. by outline, stretchlm. or tearlns
you, i nn win noi cure tou, as It will re--1

turn. Our UKW MKTHOD TKKAT.
MKNT absorbs the atriotura tiuue;
heuce removes the stricture permanently.
It can never rcturD. Ho paln.no suffer-
ing, no detention from business by our
method. The sexual onransare strength-
ened. The nerves nre Invigorated, and nthe bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET
Thousands of young and middle-age-

men are having their sexual vigor and
vitality continually sapped by this dis-
ease. Tbey are frequently UDOonneiuiia
of the cause of then symptom. Ueupail
Weakness, Unnatural Discharge, Fail-
ing Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem-
ory, Irritability, at times (smarting (Se-
nsation, Runken Eyes, with dark circles,
w eak liars, Ueoeral .Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Varicocele, Shrunken
Parts, etc. OLKKT and HTRIC'I L KK
may be the eause. Don't consult fumily
iloctors, as they have no experience in
these special disease don't allow
(Jiiucks to experiment on you. Consult
Specialist, who have made a life study of

f Men and Women. Our NEW
Mtil'llUU TREATMENT will nnsl.
tively eure you. One thousand dollars I

tor a ease we accept for treatment and
oaunotcure. Term moderate for a cure.

CURES GUARANTEED V
We treat and cure; KMISSIONR,

VARICOCELE. SYPHILID, OLKKT.
HTIUCTUKK, I M POTENCY, SKCKE'l!
KHAINS. VNNAT1IKAL DISCH AHfl-E-

KIDNEY and ULADDKU Diseases.
CONSULTATION FREH. BOOKS

FREE. If unable to call, writ for
OUKrtTION BLANK for H0SIK
T11EATMENT.

rRa.Kennedy Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,ft CLEVELAND, O.

7ry iht C OL UMB1AN a ytar.

T3 II

AVcBcbblcPrcparat'tonfor As-

similating ihcToodanclRceuIa-t'ui- g

the Stomachs amiDawcls of

Protnotes'DigcsUon.Chcctful-ucs- s

and Rest.Confains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Nam c o tic.

Alx.Smn --

HA,IU SJt$ --

j4niitStrd
Jtnmurt .
ihGrticnaSU'
ftirmSttJ- -
flmhmJ Sunrr
tfisnrs fumr.

A perfect Ilemcdy forConstipa- -

lion, 90UT OIUIIUM.il, uiai i iwui
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ucssandLo- ss

OF Sleep. ft

lac Simile Signature of

TEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WHAEFEB.

pi

Farm of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hard-somc- ly

Printed and Beautifully illustrate.
By JACOB BiaQLP

No. 1 BIQQLE BOOK
about Hore a Trentlw, with over

74 illustration ; a standard work, t rice, y Cent.

BIGGLE JOURNAL j

8 (remainder
iur a

of ee.

WII.Mr.R ATKINSON.
CHA. V. JHNKIM.

THK M
BLOOMSBURC, MARKETS.

"' WIIILT. KITAIL miCM
Butter per lb $ .22
Eggs per dozen .16

per lb .10
Ham per pound '3
Pork, per pound .01
Beef, quarter, per pound , . , , .0;
Wheat per bushel .99
Oats " " ' .35
Rve " ;
Wheat flour per bbl 4.0c
Hay per ton. fu.-.- o

Potatoes per bushel, ) 5
" "Turnips t S
" " .80

Sweet potatoes per peck .40
I per lb s
Shoulder" "

meat " " .Cq
Vinegar, per qt s
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries .ItHides per lb si
Steer " .05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bus , ,

meal, ewt 1.50
Bran, 1. 00" 1.00
Middlings 1.00
Chickens per lbnew,..,, ...

" " old....... .1 1

ui v je f. ...... .itj
Geese " " .MTtiK-k- a II II

COAL.
No. 6, delivered m.6o
" 4 and 5 3.8$
' 6 vard ,
" 4 5 at varo , , , , .

PAIVKlEff'S 1

BALSAM
rromuto) ti lusufum frowtn.
Hovo Tula to Bettor Orsjl

ir vo ijm loiuaiui yoioiKip btir uui
0c(snd Hiftt I I

a 1For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

The

Kind

Have

Always Bought.

mil
THt CKNTAUft COMmnf, NIW VOW OfTT.

GGLE B
A Llbrarj

HORSE
All Common-Kms- e

AKKh'lN.

at

You

No. BERRY BOOK
All about growing; Small Fruit read and learn how ;
contain 43 colored life-lik- e reproductionof all lrmliue
varieties and loo other illustrations. rTiee, yCeulv

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry I the best Poultry Book In exMrnce .

tells ; wtthas colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with icj other illustration.
Trice . 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cow and the Dairy Buines , having; a grmt
aale; contain 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol radt
breed, 133 other illustrations. Price, jo Cents.

No. arjLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Breeding, Fredin:, Bntrh-ery- ,

Disea.ics, etc. Contain over So beautiful half-
tone and other engravings. Price, 50 Cent.

TheBiaOLB arennique.orlginal.uar fill younrrrr
aw anything like them so practical, o sensible. 'I n y

are an etiormou ale East, West, North nnd
South. Every one who keep a Hore, Cow, Hog f r
Chicken, or grow Small Fruit, ought to send ngnx
away for the blOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It Is J year
old; it Uthe great boiled-dowu- ,

qult after you bave-said-l- t, Farm and Household paper iu
the world the biggeat paper of ita siie in the United Stairs
of America having over a million and ahalf regular reader t.

Any ONE of the BOOKS, and the FARM
YEARS of

10 any aaares vullsk 011.1..
Sample FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BlOOLE BOOKS

0OB0TD

Lard

whole,

Onions

allow

.II
Side

.It
Cow

So
Corn

Chon

.11

ana

HAIR

ditrfttci
IruifiU

ewylhina;

with

Ho;

BOOKS

having

1809,1000, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mail

Addreis, FARM JOl'RKA fv
PUILA1J7

a.
' n" ' at SaVr mnn.uj sin lliann. amt Or

K' Vnii will ... ...1 . u !,.
stock, lcst makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. Frcm $175.00 snd I'pwanli.

. .r n n tunvuuh.io, rrom $5Q.0Q and Upwarrt
" n till nut fi1innw Pianos1'icillSiro . ic.oo tier month Or

ga i $ r or il wn. te.oo i r nmn h. Lib
eia m-.- , nt fur cash. Mieet music, atone
"? ' ' Musical merchandise of!
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arn 1

SEWING. MACHINES.
fS.OO down and iSl.riO ner ninnih We also
handle the Demorett Sewing MacMne, from

. 9. so ana upwards. wiii Machine
Needles and Oil for
Machines. Uest make oi

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
W Music linnmsXn it. VC Main

St., lielow. Market, Illoomsburg, 30111-- 3

I

I Ti tMICHC8Tel'S CNOLISH

I iTjv"B. iw.r.i.li...l. I.
.4iyrtS5lk , VMICHKKl'KK'8 KNOIXSU

f? si i i,'""i. 1 o .tko. ii --f"
?Jt ''aaoraa. NubtltaUa !

f --V If tara Mall. lu.SMiit tZSiui.. um
aaaissaiai.

I


